
PCCLAMATICIT.

W'UKIl'-'AS- , fcv n act of the Oneral
of die Cuimnonwealili of I'enn

Uanis emitted 'An r't relalnj to elections
( ihn ('mnmon wealth, passed the ijd day

ol'J ilv. A. I). 183!),' iu mrde the duty of
ilie Sheriff if f very county lo give public
nonce (it mi ell election lo he holilen, and
mid make known, in such noiire what of
ticer are to be elen'.ed;- - Therefore

I. I It AM D11KIM
lliith Sheriff of ihe eoumy of Columbia. do

nuke kiion, by this l vei itamenl, lo the
J lienor of said county of Columbia,
O EN El A I. ELECTION will be heldin
ilie said cour.iy on

Tuesday the NA day of October next

at die sevrial distiicls thereof, as follows
1 v m:

lllooin township, al the house of Charle
J)uf()ltT, lioomsliurtf

llnar cteck lownsh'p, at ilie town-hous- e

in lit r ick.
Caiawisa township, at ihe house of

8t.li y Matjorem, in ilia township of Cat
U W O'Na.

Centre township, at tlie house of John
ll"sS

I) rry township, al tha house of Jacob
iV lilt. I, in s'il to wiitftiip

Fie i ei reek town: h p. al the ILme o
I) unci i'eel-r- in said township.

J''r .i . i U township, in tl e school house
n Mr the Ionise of J jIiii Mensli.ni said town
Mil. ,

deenvrood township, al ine house now
occupied hy John Li'iiiuii.

Hemlock township, at the Buckhorn
J..( low nship.at the house of Jushu;.

Savage in said lowi.ship.
Liberty township, at ilie house of Ilugl

McEiiatb: to said ownsbip
Limestone lowi ship, (a separate electioi

(I.H r ci) at the Union School House, in
Hull) III tl

M,ilinhiiiif township, at the Court House
in I lull villt-- .

Mtfiin township, al the house of John
Julm Ki'lltr. jr: hi said township.

Madison township, hi ;ue liouse now oc
cuin by J.iim epivtr, in Jersey town.

AlouM i'lecieant inw tiohip, at the housi
of Frtdt-r- n k Miller, in said township.

M i.iui ur low iikhlp, at the house of Leon
fir. 1iZ ui.s, in snd iownsl)ipa

Mint; tow nhip, at the house cf I s ;i a t

Shiimii 0.
lion nig creek township, at the hntisi

now occupied by u-i- f Y eager, in aunt
to w nahip.

Orange township, al the home of Isaac
C. J.hnmii, hi tlie town of Oi angeviHe

Siiiiitrlo 'f low mhip, at ilie house E. Colt
1 la- - district compose it ol tdat part o!

M 111 n township, Uid off lor a new town
ship, to hiM-alit-- I'.iXioii,' which, by si,
act ul Aenilily. passed ill first day ol
April, I Wins eslabliaheil into a separate
election ditiirict, al tlie house of Adam
Michael, in tlie said district.

Valley township, at ihe liouse now oc
ci' pint hy John llaiia.tn Hiiid township.

At w Inch time and place ate lo be elected
by the Ireciiun of the eotinty of Columbia.

One 1'erson,
for Assembly,
One Person.

for CJuai m isniinir of Columbia county.
One person,

Sat County Treasurer.
One person,

lor Audi or.
One 1'erton,

for Tiuihunaury and Clerk of the Several,
Courts.

Oie I'tra m,
or Rosier &l ItecorJer.

0ic Ptrson,
for Cjiial Coinmib.Moner.

And also in pursuance ul an act of the
approved the 21ih day of Feb-ru.ii-

1S15 enitiled an act concerning the
Ji. iiinval ul' ihe Seat of Justice of Columbia
count), lioin Uiiville of Uloomaburg, tn

voie lor or aj..ni5l the Removal ul saiil
Scat ol Justice, (ee sai l act, m pub tslieii

in aiioilier imIuii.ii ol this j a,'er.)
1 n pnrMiance of an act ol the Asernh

I ;i.e t in in mi w t;i ill ol I'ennsy Ivania, m
mini 'An act rrliling to ihe elections u:

tin (,'ioi..ii liiwealilr' parsed the 2Jdiy ol

Jtl v A. I.
;Vui'(.e h hereby given

'Tl.nl every peou, txccpt justices nl

tlie ;.'"'' u ho shall hold any oflice of sp
;iiiintiiiMii id piotii or trtixt under the gov-- j

rt;!iient ol the Uoiled tStatt g or of thi

'i.iif, or tif any ctiy or inc Tpoia ed dis

I , r a ri m ii' is" loin d filer r in
'

r ib a kiil.Oi'iiina e i fiictr i r acin.
t hn a a1, all he employed Ul ler the lej;

tn. e eeu!ivcj or jcili 'lary drpariineni

t iiS:,i;e cr i f the United Slatts, or o1

... v i"V oi iiicuipi.r lit d dutricl, and aUc

i r. r nir'i.bei ' I (.'oi.jrei,aiid of the S'.ati

;.. nl id' ihe select or pommoi

, ni t)r eoiiiuiisaioncrs ol

. i. .Mji rrcd jisir ct- - is, bv law, inciip

,.', f iioldint nr exeiP'irg nl the same
, , ., tin- i ffi.-f- or appoiiiinipnt of Judge,
i .,--- tor. i r Cii ik, ol this Common weaiil.

. I tat no i.,r ector. Judge or othf-- nfTlcei

,,i h h eltci shall he el gthle tu any

,,;. i, ',e if'i n votf (I for.'
iri Ac: of Assembly, enitltd

A : t- - l i.i.-ii- .' !, i,e fleriioni of tin.
, i.iui ii f.asrJ July 2d; 1S30

i , r r j.iovti !iS follow lo Wi;
j i' tn- - lofprpior and JmL'f a choien at

i.ti.t. ,:, ij el.u.1 melt ;il the ltfj:e('live places

.ppointed for lioKlinj; lite rlcclion In ll
I mnct to wlneli Uiey leapecitveiy ueiong,

'ifore 9 o'lotk in the tnorning on the 2d

'lucsday of Otiuber

n each and eveiy year, and each of sail
Insnectorn. dull appoint one cleik wit
hall be a on dilied voter of such district

'In case the peieon who shall have re
ceivcd ihe second highest number of lit

lines for Iiin. O Mor shall not atlend on the
lay of any election the peison who shall
have recoiied the second highest mimbri ol

votes forjudge at the next preceding elect
uon shall act as inspector in Ins place, ant

in case the peison who shall have received
tho second highest number of votes lor In

"peclnr shall not atlend, the person elected
a Judge shall appoint an lnxpacior in his
place, and in case the person elected
judge shall not attend then the Intpuctor
who receive Ihe highest number ol votes
shall sppoint a Judge in lii place, and if
any vacancy hall continue in the board for
the spice of one hour alter Ihe luno fixed
hy law for ihe opening of ihe election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward or
Itsinct lor which such officer shall have

been elected, present al the place of elec
tion shall elect one of their number to fi

such vacancy.
Ii snail be ilie duty ol said assessors

respectively, to attend al the plate of hold
mg every general, special, or townshii
election, during Ihe whole time the said
election is kepi open lor ihe purpose o

i v i ii it information to the inspector and
judge Alien called on. in relation lo Ih

nyhi of any person asaes(d bv the in lu

vole at such election, or such other mailer,
in relation to (he assessment of voters as

the said inspectors or j'idgei or eiiher o
them, shall from time lo time require.

'iSo person shall be permitted lo vole at
my election as uloresaid oilier than a white
freeman uf ihe age of twenty one years ot

moift. w ho shall iiave lesnled in this aiatc
ii least one year, and in the election dis
net where he olfcM lo vole al leasi tei
fays immediately preceding such election,
and wiiIhii iwo years paid a state or county
tax. which shall have been assessed ul lens
ten days bi lore election. Hut a rilizcn ol
no United States whe had previously beer

qualified voter of this state and removed
there Irom and r'.'iurned.and who th ill havt
resided in the election district and paid
laxea as aloresai I, shall be entitled lo vote,

fier residing in this stale six iiidiuIim, I'ro
vided, Turn the white freemen citizens ol
he United States, bei ween the aieg o!

weniy one and twenty-two- . and haviiic
resided in this stale ONE YEAK, and n
ihe elm-lio- district TEN D.YS, as afore
hall be entitled to vote, although llie

ih.ill not have paid taxes.
ISo perjon sh dl be admitted to vote

who-- e name is not coiiUined in thin list ol
Xahle itihaliitanis lurnirlied hy ihe com

iiixhioiii n as aforisnd unhss, First--h- e

iroducea a teeeipt for ihe payment within
iwo tears, ol a slate or county lax. assess

d agreeably lo the i o union, and gne
atidlaetory evidence, either on his own
ath or aflirmaiion, or an oaih and klfirnia

Ion ol another, lliat he has paid such lax
or on lailure to im dure a rereint. aliali

ke oath to the payment thereof, ol Sep
nd il he claims a right in vote by beinc
n elector hetwem the nL'es of twenty out

ind twenn -- iwo yeaas, he shall di pose on
lath nr bfliiivilKMi, that he has lesnled in
he state al least one vc nr, mxt beVri
its anntication. and make such proof fil
psideiico in the district as is riqiiind h

us act, and iSl de does venlv bt live, fruit
he accounts given jiiir, that he is of the egt
lotesaid, and give such oilier evidence as

requited by ihts ai l. V fier tin n the
tame of the person so admitted to vote.
hall be intent d in ihu alphabetical list by

the inspectors, and a note made opposite
iheielo by 'vri inu the word tux' if he shall
be admitted lo vote by reason if haviri;

id a lax, or ihe word 'age'if he should be
admitted lo vote on account of his an
in eiiln r rase, ihe reason nf such vote shall the
be called out lu the clerks who shall luakt
he like notes kepi by them. or

lu all cases w here the name of the per
aon claiming lo vole is not found on the list
furnished by ihe commissioners and jsse

rs, or his right lo vote whether
hereon or not is objected to bv any qtialili- -

I Piiiz"n, it shall he ihe duty of ihe in
ppclors to examine sin h person t.n oath t.

o his quaiifn alums, and if ho claims n io

iave resided tviilnn ihe stste lor one year the
r more, big oath rhall be s:iflicini prod
hereof, bill he shall make proof hv al least
n competent witness, who shall be n

italified elector, lliat he has resided wulm-
he district f,,r more than ten days ix.xi
mmediaiclv proceeding said eleclinn, and
so himself twe.ll Hint liu bollalida rt--

eecc in pni'iianre (if hid lawfal palling, is
vltliio ihe dirtrict anil that he did not
etuove into aid district, for ihe purpose
I voting tiierein.
'Eery person qualified ai aforf sTd.-in-

io s'tall make due proof if rt q i l r d i f ins
and payment ol laxes,as alori s;.d,

hall be adirnited to vote in lite diatrictin his
Inch he bh il reside.
'If any person shall prevent or attempt

r prevent any i tiici r of an elections under
his act ftoni hobiing such n'eciiiiis, or use
ir threaten any violence any officei.or
nierrupt or improperly interfere wiihhim
n the txei ulioii of his duty, or shall blork
p or attempt lo block up the window or

he avenue to any window where the same
tiny be holden or shall riotously dir.mil

e peace al fuch tleetion, or ehall use or
it ac lien anv intimidating ihirals, force or and

violence with (Iffigns to influence tnido'y
r oveiawp anv election, or to prevent htoi-

nn voting or io restrain the Ifeeilum ori
ooice. t,nC(i peison on I'onvietion shall ro'

fined i.l any sum not exceeding five lion C

red .lolldis, and be imprisoned -r any
time hot lett ihar, ere t.or more than i'u;,c

inoiillis. And if it shall be shown to the
court whete the trial of such offence shall
lie had, that the person so olToiiding was not

resident ol (he city, wind, district oi
township w here ihe said tll'ence was com-nitie-

a nd not entitled lo vole therein,
then on conviction, he shall (a sent' need
to pay a fine not less limn one hundred noi
more than one ihonsund dollars, and In

impriaotied not less than six mouth not
more than two years.

'If any person or persons shall make any
bet or wager upon ihe lesttlt of any election
within, this Coininonwealtlj or shall offer
to make any surfi bet or wayer, either by
verbal proclamation thereof or by any writ
ten or printed advertisements, challenge ot
watfpr, upon conviction thereof he or iho
shall forleit and pay three limes the amount
so bet or offered lo be bet.

If any person shall vole at more than
one election district or otherwise fraud u
lently vote more than once on the sunie day
or shall fraudulently fold and deliver lo the
inspectors two tickets together, with the in
tern to illegally vole or sna'l vole the same
o if an v shall advise or procure a other eo
il do, he or they so olL'iiding shall on con
vtction be lined in anv sum not less than
fifty nor more than fjvp hundred dollarj
and be imprisoned for any tenn not less
han three nor more than twelve nio'iths.

If any person not qualified lo vote in
his commonwealth agreeably lo law (ex-

ept the sons of qualified citizens shall
ppear al any place of election for Die pur

pose of ishtiirg ticket, ot of influencing liie
itizeny qualified lo vole, he shall on con

victim), forfeit anil pay any sum nol exceed- -

ng one hundred dollars for every such of
i e me Hiol be iittpi isotnneiii for any ter
io! exceeding three months

I he Judges are to make their relutns fot
Iip eoumy of Columbia al ihe Court House
n Danville on Friday the 17th day of Oc
lobei, A. I). 1845

Cod sue the Commonwealtli
1 1? A M DEIilv; Xkcnfl.

Shkbiff s Office; Danville,
September, 20 1845.

PnbSic e
CT. pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court
fl. ol to'unil iu ci.ui.ly, on

Saturday, the 1 8A day cf Odubcr next
ten o'clock in the forenoon, Aaron Hoi dcrshot
lminisrstor, Sic. of Baibara ("ri i, late of llham

township in said county, decoded, will expose to
sale liy public vendue, upon the premises, a certain

Ul or parcel nl ground situutu in llopkiucville
said cutinty hfini; parts of lots niniibcr C and 7 o

tlio plan uf said town. Of lot i.umbcr six, seven
tcel in breadth and one hundred and ninety. ci;.;ht

leet in depth, and of ul number seven, lilteen ler
breadth and one bundled and nintlycii;bt fee:

depth, and Wounded a? follows : lieginniii'' lit
past on Aia.ii-stic- mid lot numbered six, theme

by the same aoutli thirty-seve- degree wist one
hundred und ninety-oiii- t feet to a back alley
tbence uloiiff said alley imttli li!"ly tl.it e dei'eet-
east twenty-tw- perches to a post on lot uuinbei
seven thence through said lot norlli thirty --stvci
legrees, caat one Innid'ii.l and ntee'v eih leet, to

post on if i ii i ii slice! thence north liltv-th-

eerees, ta il VI'J leet to tho place ot U'tiinmiJr
there is eiei led on the primiseu

101 SMALL riiVME
in

ilc ol the estate of Ftiid deceased, situate in the

liiwiibliip of bloom, and county aforesaid.

J ALOIS K Y I'.KLY , Ulcrlc.
Danville, iept. 17 Itf-1-

0 T A X COLL K C T 0 U S

AM) TAX I'A YLIJS

Wn eonn qitent if a Ciieular, htclv issued by

H the Mate J rcaurer, dircctinL' hat tho fc'talt
'II'jX still reinainint, unpaid, for the i ro cut aim

loiiner e.os. must be aid into the ftatH 1 reau- -

V.
. on or before the second Tut s lay in January

next, and thut every county, fulling to pay it
portion ol Male i axes: i nail lie, ulle- - that linn
harped an interest cf fivt per cent, on suci. Hon

amount as si a I remain unpaid, and pavineuh
fcoin the fstutu '1'reasurv, fr school or other pU

tta
feetposes witldield. until such balance with ii lerc.-- l is

f.il'v laid: we tire under the n ( of rcuuiriim
several I ax l.o le.'to'-- . ot bolainbia ouuty it, ic

'collect and pay ovei into the tuunty Treasury, on
before tlie I bird Monday of November next

ALL the State Taxes fa lamer years which stil:
remain u ipat I.

The promptness with which our lornicr Circnlai
wiif responded to, ln,lh by Tax I nllectorg and Tai
Payers, hy whicli tho county Treasurer was
..nalilcd to ptiy into the Stale Treasury at that time
required, the whole amount of Sljte Tax dm 5Y

fioin this county, lor the present yr.ir, iinliK-e- u..

In heve, th.irt'oltiiuoi.i coin y will not on the
second Tucs.hiy uf January nrxt.be found anion,,

di f.iulters.
liv order of the CninnnssioneiR.

V..

I'otnniit-sioiie.t- Oll'c e Danville,

fscptcmhci Id. 110. 3 IH
no

Fee mm"
fou

JUSrlCns AND CONST HL'-'-

li'rino Iota shept f ir the purpose of i'os
ug op in iheir (Mriees.

roii mi.k at this orncr. Log
'""' I' !' 1. v iir' isi,t a'i (Vii

stable P ll lu hlj Olll uf fees pualod Up In
cliice.

ALSO
Clanks for CONSTAULM SALES. 3

ih.il

Till: CHEAP EST EVER OFFER mi

El) IS THIS LUUSTY, FOR S.iLE
BY olj

kami; el a. wo it man.
N. IV paid for lirain, Horse End

I'roviMon. j

Espy town, Aug. CM., 1315 p. ;71
t,n

Jt ( a a a eiU'it'tZt
A i i.t uu Hiiiwi.t. ruit kAl.;: its

1 I

oAMLI.I, A "'M.IAN.
i.-- : V- )

Wop Vf&
THAT well known
Tarem Stand, in

now iiccupi

'MtyaVBS !c5 ed bv William .lydrar.

the house is a largn tw o

lrB siaoiu nnu oeo

mil one and half acre of land, all in good
order. Il in unnecessary to cive any fother
It scnpiion, s the purchaser can view fm

himself A good tiule Si pay leroia will lie

given, upon application In Ilie Sub-cnhe- r,

I'E I I. IC MIU.KK.
Orange ip Sept. 18, 1815, 2l5w.

OUR MOTTO, NOT TO DE OUTDONE
.v:ip

ULACKSMirillNG IiMTABLISIIMCNT.

KV IIItOIiM & S.lTLU .
THE undersigned having taken tlie shoo

formerly occupied by Marshal Silvp-thor- n

most rerpectlully informs the public that
they intend to carry on ihe above branch ol
buFiiiess and will at all linieg be read to do
work a little...lietter and cheaper than any
other esiahhshtiient in the place, and the)
oopo oy siiici uiienoon to ousiuess lo .irerit
i larg,i portion of the public patronage

AH kinds ol coutHry produce lakin in
eichange for work & the ready not refused

SIEI'HEN H.OiiSr,
ISA 40 SAN TEE,

nioomsburg Sept, 10,18-1- V1

IfiAX AWVY,
FliOM tho snhsciiber, join1

lime ago, no indentured boy
named JAMES COLLINS
ag'd 10 years One cem, In,,
no charges, will Oe paid upon

ins being leiurncd lo m, mid all persons
ire forbid harboring or trusting him on my
account, as i shall rtluse lo pay any debit
ol his contracting.

CEOKCE JOHN
Williamsburg, Aug. ia, 1815-- 21

AD.VllNISTIiATOU'S XO I IC

m&taleofJOIlX CWJSl', lute oj
Centre township dte'd-NOTIC-

is hereby given "dial letters of
admiiintrdtion on :he ubovu meniioned En
taie, nave oeen granled tu the Jtibmiber,
'iving in Centre lown.-h- i . All peison.--
inn. men

i .
io smi

. .
estate are heichv' noiifm.

(naive immediate payment at:d all thot,.
having claimg are rentier, d i,. ,.r, . ,.,

hern properly amberd'citd i0
KIJS CKASY
MAKCAliE I' CIJUASV,

-- 'iumiiihtrulun.

UUUIiSIlL'ItO, CULU.VIDIA CO.

rFJWKsuhscrihar rcspccifidl.y informs his frUmU
anil it.e tinbln- - cuncallv. that navim- - e.

pleltd hia large and commodious

Uliorsburir, and fitted it i.p in .,r,iod ste, is now
prcp-,re.- to entertain travellers in the best maimer'

lie
i .

assures tlie public
. .

that ln
I
nuiio, xh.ill !ia

pareu io (jive guierul tattsfaction. Il ln,.u l,v
me

i..;..- - i . . i V'i" s,. e, iiiern auu receive a share o t in urn
ronniji! ufllio puuhc, and inviten all p, nive him i

'"' MCHOI.A.V KINDT. oil
August 30, 1S!5 lOtf his

nridgo Lettins.
IIOPO.SALS will f.e received by the Com-
missioners of Columbia rouutv, at the honi I'oj

Ibraham Manning, in Creenwood tuwiohip, ni
rnlay, fcepteinhor 13. beuvern the lionm of in

M. r. I O II 1 t... h i:. . . !, ......- eir "1IIIOIIIK i 13IVU71. r. OVTr
ntlu r ishinrrrek, in Mudisoii and Jackson i,u.n

hips, near rollmcr's Mill, of the following deicrio

AbuimfiilsSj feet hih from low wa'ct
k IS feet loin.' up ond ,l,ovn the ererlt 4

Ihuk m ihe top and l! feel thirlt n ih.t l,ii,,
win; walla In be IS feet lonir from tin, f.ira ol mil

alnilmcnu the Miperslruetnri: to hu a pnvnrei! miooden Iirared LJihlye 45 feet between tlie iilnit-

liy order of Ihe Con missioners,
i:. Mi:.MJi:.iiALL, Clfhs.

Commif.'-.ioii- rs' Uffice, ilanville., Aut. 30- -

SIIEKIFF'S SALES. ir
virtue of a writ of ven. ex. lo me direr ilso

( d; will be exposed lo pnliiic sale, nl lh( .ntl
(lonrt Uot.su in DatiMl.e, n Satord iy tht Aii!

j ill of October. 1815 al 12 o'elocK. M

ihe following pioperty to viz:
certain tract of land. situate in f!reen-ooi- ! In

township, Columbia County cvoIjiii I..ii- -

lie

oily

noro or rsi annut LHj 11 I Al Ktftoi
lirh is eleaied hod, boiinded by land ol

Win. M vichard. Win. Shoemaker, Curtt-Sialle- n.

t nil oihers. w hereon erected n

ar2H two Morv BRICK HOUSE a smal
a Saw Miil, a Lath Mill.framt

i!i!e an-- oiiicr out huiidiii, Iwo apple
irnhaid, with ihe apperteiiancea. 'ty

Seized taken n eX'Tulioti and lo be sold to
ll.e pr ijiciiy of William Lemon.

-A- LSO-Hv

vinoe of a wrilof a fitia facias, si;

fitain pieCB or parcel ol land, where at

the s o! John Folmer then lev iej itusB-i-

s, mwnsnip, Colnintna Countv
lining Iriiids of l'eter l.n'Z, V'ir- Bellas

Smne; Creig'jaum ami Eiiao Bellas, con
taitiini' they

223 Acres.
pi i .'io s and allowances, together, with

.oieiiU and appei lenam es.
N Z ' I li!tt io ex cii:i n and 10 be sold

lot property of John Folmf bave
IIUM DKKIL Sheriff.

."';;! iiii r'fe Orn.-E- , Danvillts, ? litem
.ii L.--f 'Jill, !13. i :ers.

PUBLIC SALE
X pursuance of an oritur of tho Ui han'o Con
of tuluiii'ua county, mi

Saturday, the-M- day of Oclohcr
M'.'jt.ut leu o'clock in Ihe fiimiiiioii JOHN 1'AKK
Xdinniiiitrutcr, iVc. ol I'liillip Unddur l.ito ol i'ioli
tsli iilirot-k-. ti)vvn-lii- i, in auij eoumy, deccuscil
will exjiono to sulc by uulilic vniiilue. upon tlio pic
niMea, a certain tract of lund nituale in I'l.iliing
reek tuwnslnp. Culuiiiliii county, cuiituiun

and thirty ii I porvhet strict tnnutire, whciami i

ruclou a

A LOO HOUSE,

A LOG HKN,
willi about thirty ecte of i:ejrcd Inn I, lnuiiulcil
hy lands uf J. M. Uuckalew, Mi, li.al ialilu, I. I.u
bour and John II. DtiJdvr, lata lim et ilu of .aid
deceaed, lituutt! m tha towualiip ul l"i .Uuigcro k
anu county uluiesuid.

JAI10R EYEllLY, Clerk,
Danville, Au;u H4j

Liwiix, oti:ulou A WliST.

Wlv lesule Dealers in

IFviiSSSvS-S- (2j JJJN-'JJV-

is:v i.oods
No. 61 Nonh Third Sired.

Move Arch,

Ceo. W. Linvill;
Albert F Osierloh, JMIIM.
Joepli V. West.

Aug, Udi 1815.

L E C A L N 0 T ICE.
All pcraonii interested will tuke notice, that ai

application wa made to thcjiidijo. of the court ol
cononau pleas, nitting at 'llanville' in and for
CoIuuibia County at the lerw nf August; A. 1)

IS4o,by tha members of tha first Cresbyterian
Church of Alouniiibui'B; in the county of Coluin- -

bia; und otate ol ennsylvaina, by a ooinmittce
duly elected by theiu for that purpose, to acipiire
bol enjoy tlie pains and lumiuiuties ofu for
poration, by Ihe imtoe Style & Title of the t fir.--t

I'realiytenun Lhurcli of Bloomsburi;' und if no
sufficient reason should be shown lo tho contiary at
the no t term ol the court to beheld at Danville aloie-said- ;

tl; third Monday uf November next, the said
court will then make a decrcis anddtvlaie; ihut the
ier ous to associated thull by the name; Sty left

1 ilie; of 'the first 7'resl'v tcriati Church of Hlouois
burg' in the cotinty ol Coluinhia iil'orcMi'd. hecoini
and be a corporntun or body pulitio.Bitreeahly lo thej
Act of Assembly in such rase made and provided

J U.'O'.i EYEKLY, Prat.
Danville Aug .113.1, 1815

ADUISISTRA'I Oli'S SOTlCE
The Estate of THOMAS UAYVOCK
tntf. of Finhinucretk towmhip de easfd
TM Ul iL tj l., Iie.ely t;ieii that letleta ul udiuii

1.1 isiratiun en me u.xvo n.rntiui.til i.stati
ii.nr eeo Lrauieu io ma :utigCill er. ;l nerHiics
indebted lo sjid ealutfl are hereby notified lo nmk
luimedinte pay ieut; and nil those having il.tiiin
ire re(uesied to pre-otf- li.cn piopeily authenli- -

caica io
JOHN M. II Wf'OCK. Adui'r.

Rhurkhiiig, '30, (iwla

i:OCI l UOVillLL.
TA I Ba( ll.

iiiforin, the oulilic'lhat h.
moved into the huildins fojincrly occupied In
'i.n::ister oi .il.nket ulreet ncai Win. U.lvv

Co. store where ho will alwaya be ren U ti
nakti any kind of clothing, tit the' .shortest notice

in the hrst and most fashionable t Ic. from
on-- etpcrienc.n in tlio businesx, ha flallur.-himsel- f

th il he idi.il! continue lo iive sal-- t

and thereby hope, lo receive u .share of tin
public patroimgo.

J ."jiliculir attention paid In emtio;.
All kind:, ol 'country produce t.iUu tu payment
woik.

ijioouistiurg, Aug. 9 It'-l'i- tf 1G

The ihcrs liavo established at the
ihove pl.u-e- , a new MA RULE YAJ.'D,

will alwai be ready, at the ahortesl
it'',' In l urni.sh lo order,

MosuMEXTs, roMU-T.iru;- s.

TOMB-STOSE- HE, IE Til-JAMB-

MJL TI.ES.I1L T
S TO.XLS, Mi'LIE US, U.

any other work in iheir lino. Tliey
p.n pared lo lurnisi WINDOW CATS
SILLS, DOOIi MLI.Sand KTEI'S.
ejihef of Ala. hie, Lime or any kind ol

........!.......!.. . . I M
-- .one io... i an or pr.t. l.rcu II. Ill, u U. IIiU V.

p ., uatiiiv nan :onMiieianie i xj criciti'i ,oi
Hie tuiuniess, Kiev pledge ,(.,r Wurk l(

,I 1 I.rin iiii-- ill iitj IlilllMSOinK il Mle af f ill
fnrnirlied lnin r.ny yard either in tl.t

or eoiiinn ; net! on as rea'n;il.p it rnis
AUMSIUONO A lU t.IlES.

ni.ionisSui?, Nov. 3, Iv 28
)(

.OTUJK. and

I'nlnlf rf Croise DAltrnk. laic i Bloom
'ow'tsinp dec u

'I II F. credit. rp of ihe rotate rf George
Dt'.lerick ihreiiMi!. will lak-- iiiiljce tha
no!, rsii'tied lias In ii rppm uid an ntditoi

the Orphans Cixiri . I l't li.nvl.ia Couniy
adjust the rate a ,1 irnp.'n uoiis nf tht

assets of said retale, to and aiiiopj; Ihe re
pec ivK crt diior, ai ci rdiiiu in ihe oidti

established h) l.iu, ,.nd iht be vil Htlent
the ImnStf id Oti.irh H. Deobler.ii

IS- onishnrg no Moiid-- i , ihe27th of Ono
l.trni-- at 0 o'clock .f sn da , to rei-for- built

the (Inlits i t di.-- i'ppi'iuliii( in. hen A
where all persons inti reied can attmd i! f

prop. r.
JAMES novt

Sepieii.htr 5;li 1815.
lua
:c

T he Members ni Ijna CJoiiipao) i win
K it Urdu and Belt!:, btloi.ciiii tu tin

Company; are required forthwith io dtlivei
in eiilict ot ll.e Corriinisfiioiied (j;r.

H. WLDI3. Cspt. ij

CATAWISSA 5SOT1.
C'ATA VVlfcbA COL. CO. J'A.

IJaCOIJ DYE It irifoirn Irnvellera .

Iiis old cusiomi rs and Iriemlsy lliU
till keeps the" above Hotel, where he t',.

te happy v wail upon those 'in l.ii i'
iim with their custom. His house is ln(j J

mil conimodions, and well arranged to an

oinniudaie l is (int'sis Hi? table ia alwtyi
irovide i wiifi the choicest Viantls the inai-iPi-

ran all'ird, and his Bar contains son--

f the best liqntoi that i in he found in tM
s Ttion of country. His ttahlei are ai i

tuple, and good ostlers arc tdwsyt in it
cndaiii'H,

Catawissa, July 12, 1813-811- 1.13

The Slight of Search.'
HJ-NE-

W ARRIVAL OVjrn

Steady Sado Clothing,
The snbscriher has just reeeivt il a Lrc i

ssorirneni of READY .MADE CLOTH-N(- J,

wiich will he sold as cheap for Ca-'- i

n ihey can be purchased in ihe county.- --

Jail and examine p.r yoois-elvps- , ns

tight uf Si.'uicll' is gtiaramit d to nU.

J. U. MOYEU
June 7. 1843.- -7

ti C

JJYSE'S lLllIi TONjC.
This Ifuir Tonic has pruduced beai.liful New

Hair in the heudu of hundreds who had he,n lu ld

lor years 11 also purifies the lxd Irom Uaudru::
Ctiiea diseases ol tlio scalp IVecues the l.ior

from fulliiii; oil or b.couiiug peimunei:i!y y oy

JdYN&S CJEMLWlTin: L?L
SJM.

IS a certain, safe and efilcinid renicJy for lh-
nntery, Diarrhura or looscuetK, chuleru uiuibcs.snii -

mer complaint, colic; gripuig p.inir; sour sti nntel ;

sick and nervous headacl hetolluiiii, wutcihras! ;

pain or sicklier of the atoinacli; vn.i,itiu,.;;
poffooJ alter catinir and also where it I a.-- - i

ihrough ac body uneh.inid ; want of appetiti ;

eatleisneas and inability to ..u p; wnnd lo lliu si, -

lach and bonds; tinuiti; nervous I'm ora I' d

twitchius; seasickness; I'.uiiliiiK, ineliinchi ly v I

lownusa of spirits, fretting and cnn.g of inlai.ta
and fundi bowel afl'eclions and ncivutis Jieea en.

Dr. JJYSE'S TOXIC VEV.MirCCP.
Which is puifectly safe and ho pleunaiil thut.

Icliildrcn will not iefu.su to lake if It . tit cli.nl!;.
destroys worms; neutralize-- ucid.ty or sournca of
tho stomach iucreuse.a a; petite end acts t.s a gei.u-.a- !

and permanent Tonic and tit. icl t e.
beiielicial in in'erinittei.t iiriliu-mii'.cu- lirvr.-

and indiiriMtioii; Jjc and is a in luin and t.c. u.unt :;t

cure r t!:e fcu'.-au- u aue,

Ml. JAV.NE'S PAN ATI V'E HLLS.
They may be l.J.en al nil timis dm! lis

most di.MMse In L ll mini a 'up. , intiru-ii-

taul, KfiniiU'iit, lilioi,s, ami luiyoUiir
form of l'ever J.itiitdicc and Livrr C ot

daint. I'ui 'Dyspepsia tht are ly no
inviiliiuhlc a i tu It, t'r'idually chaneifu iim

ilialcd secretiotii of the stomach and livei,
ind iirodiii-in- healthy iciiou in loose im- -

,).jr'.,iiit organa. J hey aiu very vi.iualdo
ir discuses u! ihe f?kin, and lor what u
oin id oil v called 'In.iui ity ol the blooo,'

.1st) for Fo in ale Coii)iliiiu't., Cos.tiv nt
and in lad tvery dr-cit- o wl.t ie an

paiiet)t, Alterative, or I'uij-aiiv- t Mii.ii an
nay be rcijiuicd.

JAY.NE'ti E.XTEC rOUANT.

It always cures Asthma iwo or ihrr-f-

arse doseb will cure the l.'ioup or Hives
Jliiiiitcn, in nt lift ti-i- iiiniiiti's to at)

Iio.iim luno. ll Itiuiiediati ly sul, dues i;h
viii'-cni'- of Iloopini; Cotich, and iflVcla u

ri'dv cure. II uinlreda w ho have bo. if

ejivcn up by their pi.yhiri.ir.s as incorral !.

vuh 'LoiiMi.'lipliiMi, havi L'Ctii rca'.oitLt
prilert heall'i, ny it.

In fact, ns a temi'dy in I'ulinonnry Pi
easeii, no nieiiiciiiii lias ever ohtaiiieu
higher, or moie ih served rppuiatio".

jilj i he above Medicine in.' all for alt
itthe mora of JOHN ll. MOVER.

IllooiBbburi;. !i5

JOHN m& MK4 Al

Harness, Saddle &

Trunk EZanufaciiirer
T)E6Pt:C'l'FI LLY inlor,ns the imllic that In:

11 lija liirated hililM lf in ihe tdiop llct door
saniucl llaueoiiucbr. 1,'hair 1'ic torv, .loiin bi.cet;,,. I '.hniihia eimlv. wl.eie he will f rv
the above bus nesa in all Us li.aiichcs. If- - witi

keep constantly nn hand line a:.il tt' irsc

One and 7 wo IIur.se IJarne.ses,
Home Collars, Saddles, Bridles

and Trunk; $--

description , ind haviuc had a lone expe.
rience in the busine, he can fuminh us :;.i.l work,

ai cheap as ran oe purchased in tlie county
(O'All kinds of country proilm a taken in pay

menl f..r work, at the trinket prices.
.May 10, 181J Om.l

liLOOMSIiEHC.
H FSPECFTlT.f.Y inform tha imblio (i.tt

hf han bnated himself in thn hhop ii..
occtipifd by ZIHA HL'UUI.KS, in .MAICKi-M-.
STtSKKT, where he intends earrv ing nn i;w ",,uU)
business in all it vatious brain lies.

II HAW WAGGONS
tnd repui-cj- , m well si cue kow

WAGliONS AM) m niilESi
eveiy daJcription, and all Jiind.; f ( uentn-

Work, in Ins hue, done at ahotl twacc and on tin
rr.tsoni.hl.' terma.

Xliood Lii:nh"r ind nil kinds ronnlrv )',,
taken in pr.m-.ii- t fot r, bi.t ( :.h viii ,,;

rctV; !.

April jJ-34.".-
- fitnSt)

""""
BLANKS ! ! llLANK-TT- i

i:. ( Kjs.v; ..

juM j.r.Mid at,i ,ur m
U.Ii'.l;


